DePauw University

To the Nature Park and Ullem Family Campus Farm

Vistors May Park in Any University Parking Lot

= Event Parking
= Upperclass "R" and "U" Permits
= Wellness Center Parking
= Upperclass Residence "R" Permits
= Visitor Only Parking
= Faculty, Staff and Visitor Parking
No Student Parking 7am to 4pm
= Student Parking, "R" "U" and "F"
= 10 Minute Parking

1- Administration Building Lot
2- Seminary St. Lot
3- Peeler Art Center Lot
4- Heat Plant Lot
5- Blackstock Lot
6- PCCM Lot
7- College St. Hall Lot
8- Elm St. Lot
9- Emison Lot
10- Hanna St. Lot
11- Hogate Hall Lot
12- Humbert Lot
13- Vine St. Lot
14- Poplar St. Lot
15- Julian Lot
16- Roy O. West Lot
17- Locust St. Lot
18- Locust St. Apt. Lot
19- Ohio St. Lot
20- Olin Lot
21- Olive St. Lot
22- Facilities Management Lot
23- 309 S Locust
24- Center for Contemporary Media
25- 109 W Hanna
26- Bloomington St. Hall Lot
27- 109 Hanna Lot